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IS' GOLDEN, QtibWl TfiE POET, BUT OUR PHILS ARE TWTLRSEDllTWJl
PHILLIES DEVOTE TOO MUCH TIME
.txt XTtnnTXTnimTTn TTnrnrr,Tn mn urTXTny lJfiUUrllNVJ, iJQUi uiviriivjcj iu yvaji

GAMES; SHOULD CUT ROUGH STUFF

i Koran's Men Are Playing Hard and Fighting Every
.tt r, ii i. m j J. A Ui4-.nv.- ri
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ivimute, J5ut oneni reaiment on ruxtcio
Would Benefit Them in the Long Run
a day of rest and calm deliberation, 'we havo decided that Mr. Harrison

umpires a ball eamo as well an the rhlllies piny it. To carry tho thought
further, we believe that Mr. Harrison Is a bum umpire; or, to remove some of tho
ting, we believe that the umplro had a couple of very bad dajs Friday and Satur-

day. Now, the man behind the plate may havo an off day and perhaps escape with
hi life; but tho Phillies have had their ups and downs with several downs to
very up for such a long tlmo that they are lucky to bo in tho league. Wo got to

thinking of the pathetic scenes in this world of ours Inst Saturday as we watched
the Phils toss away two ball games and Mr. Harrison's efforts to cam tho salary

(

handed him by tho National League. There was nothing olso going on which
Would Justify thlsklng, which shows what kind of gnmos they were.

The Phils devoted tho entlro afternoon to "riding" the umpires and made things
lew and uninteresting to tho spectators. Tho reclining army In tho Btnnds Just

had to do something to keep awake, so tho recllncrs, too, aided and abetted tho
efforts of the Patmorans to make It an Imperfect day for tho umps. In tho ninth
inning of the first game Harrison missed a perfect third striko on Hornsby and
the fireworks started. First came a shower of pop bottles, which fortunately
inlased their mark, and Mr. Evcrs followed with tho heavy artillery. Mr. Evers
Hied'' vivid and plcturesquo language and soon found himself wending his way
cross tho field, canned for tho remainder of tho afternoon. Mr. EvcrB conducted

himself properly whllo, marching to tho clubhouse, as he has had quite a llttlo
experience In that line. Ho has been canned by experts. Then our Phils became
convinced that they wero being Imposed upon and proceeded to go up In tho nlr
o htgh that St. Loole won tho gamo beforo they descended. And Harrison was

blamed for It all.
.

IN THE second combat Hennery O'Day was behind tho plato and got by
swell shape. Hennery is too old a bird to becomo excited In a pinch,

and waves his ancient thumb with calm precision every tlmo the excite-
ment Is at Its height. Waving of tho digit means ono of two things tho
man either Is out or out of the game. Ho finds llfo too short to spend it
In useless arguments.

Bl
Why "Ride" the Umpire? It Upsets Players and Loses Games

to return to the calm reflection stuff. What's the use In venting one's
spleen, or whatever It Is, on tho umplro? Why should a ball club go to pieces

and put up a bush league performance because It spends all of its tlmo deriding
the man behind the plate? It Isn't good baseball, It isn't good sportsmanship and
It Isn't a, square deal. On Saturday, wo admit that Harrison mado somo mistakes.
But Is thero one of us who Is perfect? A lot of tho spectators Joined in tho
"riding" and hurled verbal broadsides nt tho gestlculator from tho security of the
grand stand. They forgot nothing and handed out tho "rawsbcrry" like a gang of

r experts. Then they followed It up with tho pop bottlo fusillade Just to show that
they wouldn't stand for a "raw deal."

But what good did It do? Did It win the ball gamo? Absolutely not. The
players got sore at tho umplro and tho umplro got sore nt tho players. Then
the second-guesse- In the grand stand got sore at both parties and a pleasant
time was had by all NOT! And we began to dopo things out In an offhanded
way of how unkind and even cnuel people can bo at times; people who ordinarily
would not, dream of being unkind or cruel. Out on tho field wero two blue-cla- d

human beings, men of intelligence and high standing in their profession, men
Who were trying to earn their living and had dono their fellow men no wrong,
hut who were being abusd llko pickpockets. These men possess keen sensibilities,

nd do you suppose the "roasting" Improved their work? They wero maligned for
trying to make a living and doing the work that not one person in the grand stand
had-th- e nerve to do.

Every time they made a slip or appeared to mako a slip fifty halry-wrlstc-

sunburned athletes took great pleasure in showing them up to tho crowd. The
spectators were in no position to decide on tho play In question, but assumed
that the players were right.

"MX) MAN In the world can do decent work if ho is nagged and criticized
' every time he makes a move. No ball club can do good work If it

, blames tho umpire and keeps on nagging all afternoon. It strikes us
that the Phils will play better baseball If they cut out tho rough stuff and
accept the rulings without question. Kicking does no good, aa the arbiter
never changes his decision. Harrison cannot bo blamed for his poor work.

, He is honest, is doing the best ho can, and If thero Is any objection send It
to President Tcner. John K. appoints tho umpires.

The Red Peril Is Latest Menace to Our Phillies
WHILE" this umpire baiting was going on Saturday, Cincinnati was winning

two games from Brooklyn. Tho Reds play baseball and pay llttlo attentionto the men behind the plato and on tho bases. Whon Greasy Nealo mado thathome run In New York recently and nai deprived of It because a spectator threwa ball into the field therp wasn't a kick registered. Tho batter started all overgain and cracked out jvhit Just tho same. He didn't ruin his batting eyo or upset
his nervous system by "calling down" tho man who mado tho ruling. That isthe spirit which wins ball, games and In a way explains tho sensational climb ofMatty's team from obscurity to tho first division.

The Reds are only half a game behind tho Phils today. St. Louis Is Just ahade below that. A defeat today at tho hands of tho Cards and a victory forCincinnati will shove the locals down to fourth place. Tho rhlls aro facing acrisis, and even tho most loyal fans aro worrying about the future. After thoSt. Loole aeries, which ends Tuesday, tho club goes West and takes on the fourclubs there. Then they play Brooklyn, New York and Boston beforo returning tothe home lot. Now, If the Phils can't win on their own grounds, what will theyo abroad7 The pdds are against them.
The club Is In a slump, and that's all there Is to it. Tho players-ar- e tryinghard all of the time, but can't get going. Their hearts are In their work and thiscauses the arguments with umpires. They want a fair deal a 60-5- break anduse vocal methods to get It. But they are carrying it too far. If they "lay off"tha umps for a tlmo tho chances are that they will regain their stride and win afew ball games.

pAT MORAN cannot be blamed for the poor showing of tho club. Ho Is
working harder than ever with the men, and with any kind of luckhould get better than an even break. What ho should do, however Ispreach the doctrine of fairness to his men and muzzle them for a few daysIt will be Just an experiment, and perhaps it will work.

Oh, for,the Life of a Fireman Consider Jimmy Dunn
mHOSErfwho have watched the dally workouts of Johnny Kllbano for his boutwith Benny Leonard next Wednesday night havo nothing but a feeling ofregret-- not envy-- for Jimmy Dunn, the champion's manager, trainer and sparringpartner. Jimmy's Job cannot bo called a sinecure. He arranges all of the matchesattends to the business details and after that supervises tho training of his man'By far the most Important, to say nothing of the most strenuous task is actingM sparring partner. Jimmy dons tho gloves with Kllbano and allows Johnny toMt him as hard as he can. Knock-o- ut blows are showered upon him and a slnnloUp-u- p means a trip to dreamland. Dunn usually catches the punches on hisglove, but twice last week he missed by a fraction of a second and hit tho matIt Is great training, however, and keeps Kllbane In knock-ou- t shape all of tho time'

".y8tem f tralnlns l evcr haV seen" Philadelphia!
Jack O'Brien the olher day. "There Is no one else In the boxing game who can,thvwork of Difnn, and I believe Jimmy la responsible to a large degree forXllbane's success. If I were boxing again I'd try to work with Dunn. Had haMen' ill the business when I was at the hcleht of mv ., t ... .. ..
W.tt000 a week to get me In shape. With a roan llko that In my camp I know& that XifouWhv: been champion of tho world from the middleweight divi.iJtp. : 'laiDano is lucky, to be with Dunn."

a.

hx TWNN taU8ht Johnty "Ince the latter was a kid In short trousers. He? W tinlf flits. httnilnn !1iPAinli l. M..1I 1 . ...rv. -- """" "- - "'" joiiHunary penoa ana trained him for
y " the championship. For years the pair have been together, and theirmvaummp b ont mo mosi remarjcaDie wings in the boxing game

' tnumer r iciory jot we wonder Ulrl
T Won(Jer rl of Norway meaning, of course. Miss Molla BJurstedt the
' fl"rSn,en' nat,onal tennlB champion Is to tennis what Ty Cobb Is to baseball

uChat la to say that Miss BJurstedfs tennis play can only be compared to thepterllng ability of tho wonderful Detroit outfielder. Yesterday in the match at'Kalnfleld Country Club she further demonstrated her skill by again defeating Miss
V, Browne, a girl from the Golden West, and a former holder of the nationalehamelonihlD. In straight- sets, at fi.l. R.A fir, Rninni.., n . .-- ... . - -- i - - -TI miiuBing a strenuouspvMy journey rrom ner nome in California, suss Browne opposed Molla two hour

,w "K-- "" "" unuoie 10 ao nerseir jUBtlce and, even yesterday.,.... .. .. v i.oa.uv.o. ii wu u mmen mat particularly appealed
itennls community of the metropolitan district. The denim r t -.-- i.

vtatirely devote to the Giants; Yankees or Benny Leonard, the first New York
tsaroplon, but the match yesterday was in ajneasure a bit diiintinfn .

Browne failed to play the tennis1 of which she is capable. '
Tt .

imBP'CtOJIernla tar 1 .expected to .Improve In her play. She Incapable

Jf pwnafHWtcejWii teaaw naaa soon as she becomes acclimated.
mf , n ww m mm ones SjSj IMhwhv am mm na whmu':, ,
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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How to Shoot Under Hundred
llko to havo you say something

WOULD being oercoached. I hac about
ten different things to try to remember be-

fore each shot I hae been told to look
at the ground behind the ball for topping,

K sBmbssL

I liBssssssssssf

CHARLES EVANS
thing oer eighty?

a

to keep tho head
still, left nrm hori-
zontal at . top of
swing and right
tho same at end of
Bwlng; to hold club
tight w 1 h left
hand and only
guide It with the
right, etc.

All this and more
makes golf hard
work. Don't ou
think be
much better to Just
bo natural and try
to hit the ball
hard every time,
leaving the good
form for tho fel-

lows who aro not
satisfied with any-woul- d.

like to have
mora dope on how to shoot under 100.

A. V. S.

Tho above letter embodies nn Interest-
ing and practical question. I have listened
to golf Instruction by tho hour and watched
the poor pupil working away and trying
with wrinkled brow to keep In mind oil the
things ho has been told. As I watched
tho futllo effort, I havo often wondered
just how I wouldlfco about teaching a be-

ginner, for my personal acquaintance with
the game wa.s acquired in an entirely differ-
ent manner, for I learned my gamo as a
boy by observation and Imitation, and my
various faults I havo tried gradually to
correct. '

I am convinced tint there Is too much
detail In teaching. We all ought to know
tho underlying principles, but detail varies
with the physical conformation. It Is al
nonsense to try to havo tightening sensa-
tions In tho left hand, to remember to keep
your head so absolutely still and the vari-
ous other things that are so constantly
recommended. Furthermore, It Is ntmost
Impossible. Just grip the club with your
fingers as It falls In your hand, and If
you keep your eye on tho ball your head
will be still. It Is best to bo as natural as
possible and get up and hit tho ball, with
thought, of course, but with a certain
abandon, too. The golf swing Is a rhythmical
stroke, and the rhythm Is spoiled by too
many Jerky Ideas.

Golf, of course, Is a difficult game, and
even tho best players have their golden
rule, but the whole thing is a process ot
elimination, nnd you must take the rules
most helpful to you. I have never achieved
a good result by hitting my ball carelessly.
Always I have a definite Idea in my mind.
Perhaps I could make a distinction and
say that one should hit the ball In a care-
free way, but not carelessly. Golf does
require concentration and thought.

My recipe for breaking a hundred Is

BEALS BECKER INCREASES
HIS LEAD IN A. A. BATTING

CHICAGO, July 23. Deals Becker, of
Kansas City nnd a former Phllly, strength-
ened his hold on .first place among the
American Association batters this week. He
Is hitting .349. He also Is tied with Dem-mit- t,

ot Columbus, for total bases, eacH
having 15S.

The leading batters who have participated
In halt or more of their club's games:

Becksr, Kanaaa City. .310; Demmltt, Colum-
bus. .3271 Vlox. Kanaaa City, .321: Mollwlti.
Kansas City. .8171 Lellvelt, Kansas City, .3081
Klrke, Louisville, .307; Zwlllbir, Indianapolis.
.307! Drassen. St. Paul, .806; Alllter, Minneap-
olis, .8011 Oood, Kansas City, .200.

Carroll Brown Wins for Melrose
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. July 23. The

Melrose A. C, with Carroll Brown pitching,
easily defeated Chesmar yesterday, 9 to 3,

5ti

3os

C triO SEE two world's cham-- E

I pions fighting in one ring; is

"0

on tho Sahara desert. That's
why an army of fans it on a
drive to captura tickets to tho
Loonard-Kilban- e $20,000 v fight
at Shibo Park Wednesday night.
Yes, fair women will Attend. Like'
a grand opera night. Maka him
taka you. Tickets, $1, 2, $3 and
95, at Gimbals', Spalding' and
Harry Edwards',

i

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Phillies vs. St. Louis

OAME AT 1:30 P. M.
SMts on Bale at OlmbtU' and SpaldlntV

BROADWAY A. C TONIGHTjuxu'sm.

this, Get the general klci of tlio game, with
n good understanding of tho fundamentals.
Havo a few golden rules selected after
trial nnd practice and adlco. Constantly
remember tho fact that tho mind cannot
create rhythm nnd opposition to tho senses.

Tho swings of no two golfers nro exactly
alike, but stances, grips nml general Ideas ot
nil good players aro closely similar Your
golf form should bo goorned by tho gen-
eral Ideas plus your ImlrWdual cllaracterls-tlc- s

Theie Is ono method of gilpplng tliu
club that Is best. It Is with tho fingers.
There Is a genernl stnnco that Is best;
thero Is a general method of describing
an arc with the club nnd so on. Thcfo
are fundamentals, and In them one should
be well grounded, but It is well not to lond
one's mind with detail. Suit tho detail
gradually to jour own chnractcrlhtlcs.

"The
Five

Tires"
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Giants Far From Pennant,
Says Huggins, of Cards

Miller Ilnitelnd, th nhrewil llttlo mannirr

rnro In the .Nation il will o
fmislit nnd tleMmt In tlie hltorr of the

Rnrnn

of rourw. nt thl time the Olnnlo Mni to
m. tho rluni oftho lonsuo. but t horr nro other
rltitxt Mint "lil l'io to bo WkeOM, "ll".
hrforo tho onil of the rnon. 1'hllj nro
fnr from bolnic out of Iho rtinnln. nnd ,imr
nnn flub, tbo ''' nnd tho llwln mint l

rmintort In. Mnlliron ronn to linvf h
liMrtn In o wlnnlnB mood, nnd It wouldn't

mo If tho Itf-d- . rnunefl no end of
troublo beforo October roll orouml."

EDDIE PLANK STILL

SCORING VICTORIES

Veteran Portside Twirlcr Se-

cures 301st Decision A's
Bow to Indians

Features of Sunday ball In the West
nddlo1 Tlank and his 301st pitching

victory, tho Indians' twenty runs against
tho Athletics and the fact that Tyrus
Raymond Cobb batted four times in thir-

teen Innings nnd did irot mako a safe
single, whllo I'lpp, first baseman for the
Yankees, mado four hits nnd started the
rally thnt resulted In a 7 to C thlrtcen-lnnln- g

victory for tho clan Donovan.
With tho A's It is a caso of ono change

after another. Contrary to Mack's ex-

periences of tho last two seasons ho Is at
times ablo to look nt tho Mandlng of tho
clubs and retain his unusual nllownnco of
good humor Today Connlo Isn't to bo

with dally papers Thoso Maokmen
nro ten points lit hind tho Browns and It
was Cloveland nnd Kddlo Plank who put
'cm there. Tho old poitsldn star of famous
Athletic dsH was strong yesterday seven
lilts ns scattered as torpedo boats' protect
ing "white men, and only one Senator
reaching as fnr as third. Tho Browns
broko ccn with Griff's hoy., ns Aycra held
them Fafo in tho socond. Trls Speaker had
tin co of the Indians' seventeen hits. Tho
White Sox, with Ilussell pitching, downed
tho Barry crew and today lead tho Amer-
ican League procession by thlrty-flv- o points
Frank linker mado one of four whllo the
Yanks woro trimming tho Tigers. National
clubs did not see nctlon nnd the American
Lengueis will bo Idlo today whllo tho Tcner
crovtd will get going with tho same schedule
as Saturday.

George Slsler, of tho Browns, gained two
points In the American League batting raco
jesterday nnd Is now only twonty-fh- o points
behind Ty Cobb, who Is slugging tho ball
nt a .37.'. g.ilt

Home-Ki- Baker and Bay Chapman, of
tho Indians, are tied for fifth place. Each
has been to bat 325 times nnd each has
mado 101 hits, nnd, naturally, each Is hit-
ting tho same. 311

Tho lle lending batters are:
i.i: oiii:

Tliter Club
( ol.li. Drtnilt ....
MIer. M. LotiU. . .
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GIANTS FIRST OF TRIUMVIRATE, 1
TO HAVE WINNING COMBINATI01

Cubs and Pirates Have Failed to Come Througl
But Heiriie Zim ana mares inow well on

Way to Pennantville
By GHANTLAND RICE

Young Soldiers of France

(To the thousands who havo fallen)

Sleep, Ultto fighters, out in tho light; i

Safe from the sorrow and storm of tlic fight;
Safe from the heartache, tho hurt and Vie tears;

f

Safe from'tho stress and tho strife of tho years; y

One with tho birds of tye summer that nest
Over the dream of your moundsnarrowed rest;
One with tho winds of tho morning that creep
Out from the night, where the darkness w deep;

Singing to you
In tho dawn and the dew,

"Sleep, littlo fighters, sleep."

Sleep, littlo fighters, safe in the night;

f Out from the struggle and grip of the fight;
Under the blossom of lily and rose,
Under tho white covered sweep of tho snows;
Evcr above on the sward,
Summer and winter and spring keep the guard;
One with Vic winds of tho twilight that sweep
Out from tlic day where the weary must weep,

Crooning to you
All the flaming night through,

"Sleep, littlo heroes, sleep."

Sleep, little dreamers, by rifle and lance,
Giving your blood for the glory of France;'
Leaving your broken young bodies as shields
And ramparts of faith on a thousand'red fields;
Green be your couch where the white lilies lean,
Gentle the darkness that gathers behvecn;
God, send Thy dreams when the darkness is deep,

to you $1
j

All eternity tnrougn,
"Sleep, little dreamers, sleep."

It thirteen years three clubs ruled tho
atlonal League. They were Now York,

Pittsburgh nnd Chicago.
Thoso clubs not only produced nil the pen-

nant winners between 1000 nnd 1014, but ns

a rule they were tho only pennant contend-

ers generally running one, two, three.
The trlumvirato went to smash In the drive

of tho Bracs through 1914, nnd since then
havo failed to win falling fnr back in 1915

and 1910.
I3ut nfter a four-ye- ar resptto one of them

has come back again. The Giants aro now
so far In front that only fate at
Its most violent pitch could break them and
send them from the top But with the re-

turn of tho Giants their two old rivals still
arc floundering In the rut. Tho Cubs have
only a faint chance of finishing In tho first
division. Tho Pirates nie hopeless rs

a long plungo from tho old days

GOOD Tires Now
Actually CostYou Less

Tire cost the actual cost per mile is lower today
than in past years.

low tire cost, you must buy

" " '"WRoyal Cord,'Chain, Usco, 'Plam' - are good tires - THE good tires,
the tires with the responsible name of the largest

manufacturers in the world behind them,
-t-he tire, with a known reputation for supreme

and long mileage, serv-ice

the tires that are uniformly good because
cured by an exclusive-patented- ,

time-trie- d vulcanUn"
process which is stabilized and not variable.

Try "one of the five" on your car.

S

United States Tires
Are Good Dres

Singing.........

insure

rubber
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wnen xtco. uiarKO Held sway and Hangi
iihin-- i mxa in jus prime. rs

watty may land tho Beds In second ni..rS
but he'll have to go before a notary beta1!
Ited fans believe, It. It's no light tak tlm
""" '" ";i vicwuuiui vi iony-on- e ytui,

ian piayers wno nave racca. the selecttrt '
draft that might toss them in frith tWBrowns or Pirates have no particular f..l
of tho selective draft that may rend thito tho battlo lines of France. There's notSjl
mt, um uuius u;i;iiinu.ieu against Wlutevw,!
IIUl.pUltB.

SUITS
TO ORDER HllJL.M.

Reduced from ISO, St5 and
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